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Violinist Will Open
Fall Artists7 Series

Tossy Spivakovsky, violin virtuoso, will begin the 1959-60
Artists’ Series at 8.30 p.m. Sunday in Schwab Auditorium. JStudent tickets will be available beginning 1 p.m. to-
moirow at the Iletzel Union desk. Non-student tickets will'

i
g<> on sale beginning at 9 a.m. Thursday. J

Grad Series
Lecturers
Announced

Four speakers and their re-
spective lecturing dates and
topics for the Fall Giaduale
Fectuie Senes have been an-
nounced by the Graduate
School.

, Spivakovsky was born in Odes-,
i'•a, Russia, and was taken to Ber-!
ilm beioie the age of two. There 1
he received his formal education!

|und began to study the violin. Hr
;was taught bv Arrigo Serato and!
(the famed Willi Hess. At the age;
lot Hi he made Ins public debut
bmcl ‘oon won acclaim throughout
jEurope as a soloist, i
j Spivakovsky started on his ,

I way ic the United States after •!
the rise of Hitler in Germany j
canted many distinguished sci- Ienlists and artists to leave the j
country. He travelled to New j
Zealand and Australia, where j
he married his wife. !
Spivakovsky made his debut in,

America in 1943 with the New]
Yo 1 k Philharmonic Symphony
where he introduced the Bartokj
Concerto. This particular conceit■ brought nation-wide attention to 1

■both the composer and wolimstJ
Recently the "master vio-

i linist" appeared with the Royal
1 Philharmonic in London.

While Spivakovsky has intro- 1
;ducod many compositions of both
;major and minor composers, lie 1
| feels that a ‘‘second performance”!
iis more important than the pre-’
nnere. He believes that the ‘‘sec-
ond performance” gives the com-
position the oppgrtunity to be-
come established in the lepertery.,
Profs Contribute Chapters j

Raymond W. Swift, Katherine
H. Fisher, Mary L. Dodds and,
Miriam E. Lowenbert, all faculty
members, are four of 72 outstand-
ing authorities on nutrition who!
contributed chapters to “Food,"!
the 1359 Yearbook of Agriculture.!

News Staff to Meet

On Oct 7 liic Reverend Gustav
Weigel, theologian and professor
of ecoleciology at Woodstock Col-'
Fee's School of Divinity, Wood-j
M<>< k, Md., will speak on "Ecu- 1
monies: Old and New World” j

Dr Gottfried Haberler. will
lecture on “Inflation, Recession,,
and Dollar Surplus” Oct 20.!
Ilaherler is an economist at liar-'
v.ud Univeisity i

“Rivers and Cteeks: Their Sig-
nificance to Man" will be the
xubiect of Dr. Luna Leopold's
address on Oct 27. Leopold is an
engineer with the Geological Sur-
vey of the U.S. Department of
the Interior.

The final lecture will be given
Nov. 19 bv Dr. Donald Super,
psychologist-educator, of Colum-
bia University, on “The Vocation-
al Maturity of Adolescent Boys:
Some Phychological Data and
Some Educational Implica. ions.”

During the fall semester the lec-
tures will be held at 8 p m. in
121 Sparks.

Riemer, Silva Attend
55th Poli Sci Meeting !

Two faculty members partiei-;'
paled in the 55th annual meeting!'
of the American Political Science
Association in Washington, D.C.,'
recently. I

Di. N

The Daily Collegian news ,i
staff will meet at 5 pjn. today
in the city room. \

LAST TIMES TODAY

★CATHAUM
■i. mal Riemer, associate pro-:

fessor of political science, partici-'
pated in a panel on political,
theory and the American tradi-i
tion. Dr. Ruth C. Silva, also asso-'
ciate professor of political science,
was a member of a panel dealing
with (he election of 1958.

Labor Department Head
Attends Navy Program i

Dr. Joseph G. Rayback, head of
the Department of Labor Educa-I
tion and chairman of the Senate
Committee on Military Instruc-
tion, last week attended a Navyf
Orientation Program at Pensa-
cola Naval Air Station.

The program was designed to
inform educators and business,
leaders of the Navy’s pilot train-
ing program. i

Enrollment
Increases
By 361

Incomplete registration figures,
for this year show 361 more stu-;
dents enrolled on the University!
Park campus than last year. i

Prior to the close of registration
at noon Saturday, 18,000 students
had been enrolled. Dr. Robert G.
Bernreuter. dean of admissions,
reported the incomplete figures
topped the 17,525 who were regis-
tered in the same neriod lasi
year and the 16,245' who had
registered by Saturday noon dur-
ing the Spring .semester.

Figures for the University Park
campus show 14,498 registeied
pi lor to Saturday noon this -vear.
14,137 last fall' and 13,332 for

the Spring semester.
Included in the incomplete

totals are 1898 candidates for
bachelor’s degrees and 1484 for
associate degrees at the 14 Com-
monwealth Campuses throughout
the state. Also enrolled are 126
at the Mont Alto School of Fores-
tiy.

The figures are expected to
move higher as late registration.-
are received.

★HITTfINY
1959 Movie Champions
Today—Doors Open 6:45 p.m.

Susan Hayward
“I WANT TO LIVE”
; —Wednesday—

Gregory Peck
"Pork Chop Hill"

—Thursday—
Yul Brynner

"Buccaneer"
—Friday—

Debbie Reynolds
"The Mating Game"

—Saturday—
Tony Curtis

"Perfect Furlough"

- Carol lynley "BLUE DENIM"
BEGINS

WEDNESDAY
FEATURETIME 12:00 - 3:00 - 6:00 - 9:03

All the romance...
songs...and spectacle
of the entertainment

RBSSfIHO BRAZZI • MiTfl GAYNORIOHH KERR
FRANCE NUYEN featuring RAY WALSTON • jiunitahau.
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PRICES THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY
ADULTS: EVE, & ALL DAY SAT. & SUN SI.OU

WEEKDAYS TO 5:30 P.M .75
CHILDREN: AT ALL TIMES 35

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1959

Ballot on Smoking £"« Pro ' wm Presen,

_ * ... Paper in San Francisco
Cast by Women Dr Joseph Marinj professor and

Con ds voted at dinner last night [ iea( j 0 j (he Department of Engi-

rEedto 1-
smoke I’m1’m tS’dfmS.’ncering Mechanics, has been in-

hatls jvited to present a paper at the
A spokesman from the Dean of; annual meeting of the American

Women’s office said the votes jsociety for Testing Materials to
would be counted tomorrow- and j '

d in g Franclsco Calif,it they were favorable to smok-' *

ling, it would be allowed. Studentsjnext month.
!may vote for smoking in one! The paper deals with a dis-
idining hall and reject it in cussion ot proposed changes in

ianother she said. (standards for defining properties
, The balloting is sponsored by!of materials based upon recent
!the Women’s Student Govern- research developments m the field
rnent Association. j materials.

COLLEGIAN I ESEIBEE
LOCAL "The Scapegoat”

. _ STARTS WEDNESDAYAD STAFF
MEETING

TONIGHT
AU old members urged lo uhkhbml7 PM- DOOW Mfl

9 CARNEGIE ;

YES!
We have paperbacks for required reading courses!
We have paperbacks for your leisure reading, also!

NITTANY NEWS
next to the "Corner" on West College Avenue

Open Every Night until 10:00
i
I
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Contrary to sage advice, we will use this space for
idle observations rather than spout photography. ,

Sign of the times a radio announcer last evening
frothing about the "Loveable-Bra" .

. . since girl friends,
babies and pets don't quite resemble bras, alas they can no
longer be loveable!

Have you noticed lately how few listenable things
are heard on radio and then only between constant bombard-
ment of ads? Because of this marry of us have tuned in
RADIO MOSCOW in the evening?

Why is it when a new fashion fad makes its debut
that the girls least likely to benefit from it are the first to
try it? We refer (almost painfully) to some of the girls we
saw Sunday in their kilts and long black stockings. Unless
the wearer has a shapely leg and a trim waist, the sight is
an affrontery to Scotland.

Not to mention the gum chewing girls from Phila.
You can spot some Philly girls a mile away. At least it is
obvious to us when a sorority we photograph has many
members from Phila. The waiting room is reeking with
smoke, the soft music is drowned by sounds of "gum crack-
ing and constant gossip. Mind you, there are girls from
Phila. who are beautiful and feminine. Which reminds us,
there were two beautiful (but typical) Kappas here making
arrangements for their sorority composite today.

The following fraternities, composed of most intelli-
gent and far-sighted men will have their 1960 composites
ready and hanging in October. Cool gentlemen these, they
had Coleman photograph them during April and May. These
houses are-Phi Gam, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi Kappa Sig, SAE,
SAM, ATO, Delta Sig, and Alpha Sigma Phi.

While many parties will be shot in color this year
($1.50), black and white pix will still be available (95c).

For the many who have asked, the name is Nina and
SHE is now 6 heavenly v/eeks old.

bill, coleman


